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Cnmillno filling stulUns are being
Inntttlliul III Horns, Italy. 08
"serve-yoursel- f system." All the
nmtorUl hits lo do is la drop a

iln In n slot nnd the gasoline Is

im'UMiied nut auloinallially.

In Windy City
EDWIN ROSE

imiiltOs tills yenr Ims rnhnnt'iMl l

1'iiimnuml of t!i flt'lil. and Willys
Is totifUli'Ul thul III I'oiuimiiy will

hold Us U'sdi'rslilii during lln sec
und half.

Just toe a monin that's sll II

costs for the prompt snd regular de-

livery of The Klnmsth News lu your
home or place of business. Phuns
177 now and service will stsrt an
oon as you wih It In.
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CHICAGO. June 11 United News

The hearleit ralnitorm of the
year paralysed traffic In the Chi-

cago "loop" district Friday eren-In-

when thousands of workers
were surging through the streets to
elevated and surface line stations.

Lightning kept tire companies on

mum Hill HI T Till K

It vim hnd a I It fill u ml dollars lo

piml. what tort of a t'sr would

jiui buyT A f.'uuo one.Exceeding by more than 1100,000 ror ,u N.w, class Ada
olltiltiliitic etitiiiiutn ntthe most

I'resldi'ntrail Imri Wlr. John N Wlllvs. Anrll!united itim aaa iMTKn PHKw the Jump answering small alarms. ftearnings of com- - Cyil.n-.- i in ih fforMi land the roar of apparatus added to
the confusion of marooned pedes-
trians and motorists. Get Your Repair Work Done NowSrosritlFTION' KATES

I)lh-er- by wutUt, month... XO
leUrrrtl by currfe-- , yrmr ft.lH)
Outside Klamath Cuuny O.UO

n.'tecn passengers of a Cicero
street car were slightly burned or

I pany before taxes amounted to II.- -

1 1 1, 1(15. 11, the company's bnlanrn
sheet, announced Thursday, reveals.'

This Is nearly 11.000,000 more
than the first uunrtcr, and started

j the second' quarter off on a stride
that promise to be the greatest In

history.

All Subscript Ions Payable In Advance bruised when a lightning bolt struck
the roof, causing panic among the
ocmpanta of the car.Subscribers ratlins to receive their Don't wuit until the day htforc Roinjr on

your vacution to have your car overhauled.
Cobb, wlto U a skillful motorlM, has selected an Oakland for Kit per-

sonal car. I'hoto shows baecbell star with bis new roadster in froat of
Navin Field, 'licr stadtum at Detroit.call circulation Lwp.rtm.ntKper, i and a. m. ana a copy

will be sent to you. SKKMOX BY A. V.. SIMMONS

Sntered at the Poetofftce at Klamath
Pell. Ore., as eecond-clae- a matter.

Ty Cobb, speed king of baseball,

also la a skillful mntorist.

Recently the Georgia Peach pur- -

Ruili'a four-bas- e thunder right ln Baaing his estltnatn on current
'

the nambltro's own hack yard. sales nnd production, with lust
Ilabe went hit less, Ty got jute reports from drillers as of

four hits In tour times at bat, two Thursduy, Willys stutes that enrn- -

Tastor First Baptist Church
Text: John 6:21- - "As the Father;Teleeaeae 8TT

ralseth up the dead and qulckeneth j ced an Oakland Six. Being the; ,hpm MnK clreult" .,, The lugs for' May exceed IJ.SOO.OOO
mem. ecn so tne sou quicsenein sp(clacular performer In the. hits gave Cobb the batting leader- - If June continues this high aver- -Ne. 1

Member Audit Bureau of Circulation wuutu ae win.
We notice in this chanter Jesus

We have the most
oomplotely etjuipju'tl
shop in Southern Ore-

gon, together with ex-

pert mechanics who are
specialists in their their
lines.

Good work at our
shop costs you no more
Ihan is ordinarily charg-
ed elsewhere.

! season, with an average of .418,!1y selected the snappiest carisstrlvinc to imnress unon this neo.
-- the colorful Snort ana rnisea nts nie average to .3, v.THE TOURIST CROP hl nneneut with the Puther '" VSKiano tinpie

Roadster. To enhance still further! The remarkable performance alsojHe wants them to know that the .. i,"K fAlt-.(-- as it. -
of"" PP"nce of his new car. Cobbork, he does are not the work,The Klamath bureau on the ords: Games played, 2.790; at bat.T..:f.- - l:u ....... : j! j had it eau oued with wire wheels.xm.li.,. .B..jr ,iu u.iuci.. u.e. ... Ui o. u.. - - -

roa,ls,r 10.400: runs 2.052; hits. 3.S43:with!"" the which h. doe.l "byaggressive management, power i, 2T. .inKi. s.soo: two-ba8- e hit.. 64:
supernatural things unto God. xn " '. . . ihr...i..e hit. i..,m- - --..

1.- .- . .. j .1.... .1 ' nome tn lietrott. ireouentiv tiiKinR.uiuri iu jusiiijr (ill; laci dim tiieee .... 112: total bases. 5.32; extra bases,early morning spins before driving

Ings will exceed J7.0iio.00il If not
close to 33.000.000.

Production of Willys-Knigh- t nnd
Overland six cars for Muy continues
16 make new records.

Retail sules of Overland six mod-

els as shown by dealers' reports ou
May 30 exceeds the total sales for
the entire month of April.

Wlllys-Kulgh- t production exceeds
400 cars per day. Retail sales con-

tinue to exceed production, Willys
suld.

The unusual showing of the com-

pany holds It in tho front runk of
the Industry which was gained last
year by a phenomenal comeburk In

earnings. The Introduction of new

Kivm nuns are uuue uy um wuru, , t .0.. . ... . ' in Vavin Vl-l- .t t.t .lira,-- , Imid nrn. 1.919 extra base hits, 1.043: stolen
buses. 857.ne tell, them that the Father hatni " f- -

given all Judgment into the hands "ce-

of the Son Himself. He tells them.! A tfV da'8 Ty s",,e lil,b TEMPLAR IdTdH Go ihc.
Repair Specialists

MONTANA FORKST FlltK
IS CAl'SK OF ALARM

in effect; that He, the Son, la the
instrumentality through whom God
the Father works. In this text.

MISSOULA. Mont. Juno 12.
United News More reserves are be

therefore, Jesus the Christ tells the
people his authority for doing these
wonderful works. "As the Father

the promise of big things in
the line of tourist travel. We
have a wonderful country here
and the outside world has lit-

tle conception of its scenic
grandeur. Aside from busi-
ness possibilities, Klamath
county has vast stretches of
spectacular motor highways,
and with all the Pacific coast
practically on wheels, there
are plenty of tourists to draw
from.

We have everything a re-

gion needs to entice visitors,
coupled with a brand of genu-
ine hospitality that strangers
like. Every automobile arriv

ing rushed to aid the 600 fire tight- -

Office 61S Main Be.
Klamath Falls, Ore.

Phone OOO.

Office Blase Depot.
Med ford. Ore.

Phone 800.

TRAVEL BY

MOTOR STAGE

SWIFTLY SAFELY
COMFORTABLY

'By the

HOWARD A GIIIMEH
STACKS

ralscth up the dead and qulckeneth, ers in the Montana and Idaho
In this statement the Savior eslg at the request of district
himself to their own views cjaia here. The St. Joe forest fire

concerning the power of God. Theyj50u;a of Avery has destroyed more
believed tenaciously in "one God." than 1.000 acres of timber, and
In scattering the Jews as chaff intojnigh .nd, eat.h afternoon help It
ail nations. God in measure fore-- 1 spread bcyoud trenches, forcing the
prepared for the preaching of the, fighters to dash for more distant
Gospel, ton they taught the doctrine
of, one God.f the God of Heaven.

and more strategic works to resume
their 'work. ' ' '

,
A tire near Quinn has covereding here means extra trade for j These Jews believed God in due

our stores and extra money time would raise the dead.' Jesus 600 acres and la not yet under con- -

LET US TOW YOU HOME

ANYWHERE-A- NY PLACE-A-NY TIME

with our

STURDY, DEPENDABLE G. M. C. TOW CAR

R. R. R. Garage

for our hotels, but the luisi-- is teaching them that God only can trol PortlandAshlund Medford
Marshfleldneas of catering Vj" tourists rlfcr ,he dea1- - TneT understood

must be developed ju.--b. like.i,U!!t ,.. quickened,

,':' life" imWirtad unto them before theyany other tammes. SUecef qu ,,.,,.., . Instructs. ,. . i ,

this sort is not ;i mere happen-- ; th,m (,,, oniv-cu- oVtnt,, and
so, nnd . nothing conies by thnt anyone doing these things must

Direct Connection at Junction
With Pickwick Stages

i to All Points South

TliLNK.4 KOU CALIFORNIA
See -- us, .we .. Jiaodle.

Tolders5imal!er on request.
HTolttVKR at any point on

Plckwlclf System.

TYPEWRITERS
For Sale
RENTED

EASY TERMS

chance. And btuause of their, he t.od k'bavex no'These Jews seemed toefforts in this direction, the
of God as . Trinity, m

gentlemen who have sponsor--
i fact, except in vague instances, ited and financed the Pacific w teft to tn8 gospe, dspen5ation Three Regular Fellows Roy, Rex and Ray

Pare Klamath Falls
Ashland -- ..I......
Reddtntr
Sacramento -

to:
I 3.20

S.80
13.70

Phone 212.831 Kkmah.nignway proposition are.enui-- j to reveal. thU wonderful truth,
led to the thanks and apprec--seem- s .to !Te the purpose of
i:ition of the entire comnilinily. : Ktrnar nod to. reveal himself.

It
the
his 15.00San F'rancisco -

Los Angoles 26.76

KLAMATH'S GROWING
TIME Expert Repairing

San Diego 30 06
San Jose 1 8.8 6
El Centro . 34.86

Leaving Time Medford. 8, 10.35
a. m., 1:30 p. tn.: Klamath Falls,
7:45 a. m., 1:00 and 2:45 p. m.
We use heated Catllllac busses.

Di. n it s and graces, as the children
of men by. his word, may be pre-
pared 'to receive.

We can only imagine what their
idea was as to their promised, and
expected Messiah. Some may have
conceived him to be a mighty angel,
sent In msn's form, who would lead

The new enthusiasm of The Southwell Stat'y Co.
020 M Main St. Pbone 002.

UM-DDEPPI- W

the Extra Process for Extra Miles!

Breaks all T5re Eeeoi'ds
The 500 Mile Speed CUic at Indianaroli hat alw av been a Rattle of Tire. In 1411,1 ire tone won with fabric
tires at 74.94 miles per hour. In 1420. l irestone won with cord tires at Htt.s tnilfs per hour. In I VZV Hrc.tone
won with Full-Siz- e GunvDippcd Balloons at the record breaking average speed of 101.1 milrs per hour.

In 192A, Firestone again won with Full-Siz- Balloons. The ten car to HnUii "In thr money were
all Firestone-equippe- They went the distance without a single blowout and with but ivvp tire failures one due

News is to be Klamath's grow-

ing time. We believe the in-

telligence of the community is

fully equal to its problems
without much dictation, and
that any new infusion of ener-

gy will always be welcome.
The Klamath country is big
enough with possibilities to
command the best energy of
all of us, and The News com-

mends itself whole heartedly
and unreservedly to the large
program of local development.

them to instant earthly deliverance.
Some may have expected a super- -

prince, who would gather and lead
them to victory. They were not yet
apparently ready to receive the'
knowledge that God the Son should,
encase himself In fleiih, to redeem!
men from the curse of sin. Their
idea of the resurrection seems to j

have been rather vague and general. 1

Jesus Is teaching them that in the'
resurrection God will quicken the!
bodies of the resurrected. As "Godi
qulckeneth whom he will, even n

to a puncture and the other to a leaky vaivc,

The Firestone Record
in Battle of Tires

CARS STEAM CLEANED,
WASHED and GREASED

Night Work By Appointment

STRUTIIERS SHOCK ABSORBERS

"Snub the Rebound"

There are others, but none like Struthers.

SULLIVAN & HOWARD
510 South 6th Street

at Indianapolis
M.I i

Hour
74.19
7B.70
7ft 92
B2.47

the Son qulckeneth whom he will."
In the resurrection we are taught, i

1st Thes. "For the Lord Him-- ;
self shall descend from heaven with
a shout, with the voice of the Arch-

angel, and with the trump of God,:
and the dead in Christ shall rise
firBt: Then we which are alive and
remain shall be caught up together,
within the clouds; and so shall we'
ever be with the Lord." This Is

Ytar PWvrr
1911 FUrroua
1012 Damon
191) Goui

Car
Marmon
NmwhmI
Paugaoc

A GOOD PAPER

To catch the ball as it flies
is the high art of the game,
and without saying much
about it, The News is scoring
more points and covering the
local field as never before.

The evidence is all around

Tiro
Firvwens
MithaUn

Palmar1914 Thomas IJtLaga
Goodrich A9.M
Ooodrich fll.26

1919 aPalma Marradai
I9l6Raata PaugaM

This performance It even more remarkable whn you consider the '
terrific speeds at which the cars traveled over ibis AtteenyearHhl
rough hrick track.

Experienced race drivers will not irik their Uvea or rhancea
of victory on any other tires. And In the commercial field, large
truck, motorhus and taxicab fleet operator, who keep careful cost
records are among the big users of Firestone GunvOippcd Tires.

The City Transportation Co.. of 1 stoma, Vah., writesi "One
of rrur 12 buses on Firestone Gum Dipped Tires has gone over
40.600 miles nnd still looks good for many miTcs of extra service
For all around tire safety and mile tie, Firrntone cannot he beat."

From Calumet Motor Cwarh Co., Hammond. Ind., the following!
"We operate 40 buses all equipped with Tires. The
very low cost per mile on which these tires operate is considerably
less than that of any other make." Haves Hub l ines. Columbia, S. C.
say "We operate 14 buses equipped with Fireatone
Tires. A number of these tires have run over 45,000 miles without
ever having been removed from the rim."

The largest taxicab companies in the world standardly on Firestone
Tires. W. K. Knthwetl. taxicab operator, Detroit, Mich.

writes: "Two of my Firestone Tires have run 76.000
miles."

Hundreds of thousands of car owners voluntarily testify to the
safety, comfort and economy of Full-Siz- e Gum Dipped Balloona.
W. H, Peacock, Birmingham, Ala., testifies! "I have had Firestone
Balloons for thirteen months and they have delivered In that time
24,469 miles." H. C. Staehle, Minneapolis, Minn.,tayst "My Fire-
stone Balloons have gone 49,400 miles and are still In goodcondition."

These records of endurance, speed, safety and mileage could only
have been made because of Firestone development of the Gum
Dipping process which Insulates and saturates every fiber of everycord with rubber, reducing friction and heat and building greater
strength and endurance in the cords assuring you at all times

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

1VI7 INo Kara
1918 f World War
1919 Wilcoii Paugaot doodyaar M.06
1920 CKavrolat Monro l:traaton HH.M

1921 Milton Ftontanac Firaaiona H9.62
1922 Mtirphy Murphy Sp. Ftraatona 94.4A
192)Mitlon HCSam. FiraMons 90.9)
1924 Corum Uwaanbarg

Ooyar bpacial FivwatoM 98.21
(Frrvaiona I

'Ballooua I

iPirattonai
1926 UckW M.U.t Spac. r 93.88

(Balloona

that the City editor and his as- - "hat the Master means by "The Son
nulckeneth whom " "" Surelygoodsistants are doing really at nl8 ca!l the graves will give upKlamathwork and giving ther dead gurey the redeeme

Falls the best service possible. wlll ,,e ral8ed lnl0 a state of glory.
We want our readers to know tor which Christ by the gospel
that everything is being done strives to prepare men. Surely this

that can be done to mak the l a most precious promise of our

an,! n'r,"f- "H" tha eveth on thepaper both interests n- -
IxlUIV, ' ' Ilinl mi :, Iho lul ilnv " noath
lociil news th'so oays ttKin

any time in its history. ping stones, preparatory to the res- -

ttrrectlon call to those who love
PIG AS COMMODITY God. "I will raise him up," says

ACCKPTK!) AS TAXI FAIIE Je8U!f. i,,ieve , hlm an 8ecure
CAMBUIDGE, Mass., June 12- - this promise. Say we.

Carol Marcuccl, taxi driver, received

We have taken over
the

Flint and Moon-Dian-a

Lines
'

of i '

High Quality Motor Cars
We Have Demonstrators in Both Lines and Ex-

pect More Shortly.
Come in and See Them.

Stephenson and Stephenson.

S. & S. GARAGE
744 Klamath Avenue.

WHALE DRIVES VBSSKLS
FROM DKLAWARE DAY

a pig in payment for a fare from a
passenger who was penniless and
unable to produce anything more
valuable. CAPE MAY, June 12. A whale

nearly 100 feet in length yesterday)
drove fishing boats from the lower
Delaware bay. Whaling may be re-

vived for a short time here until
the huge mammal Is captured.

KLAMATH TIRE HOUSE
BALSIGER MOTOR CO.

R. R. R. GARAGE
" Wc also sell Oldfield Tires and Tubes at Rcmcnhuhly Low Prices--

Made at the Great Firestone Factories and Carry the Sluncfurd Quarantee.

AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUDDER . . . UUajtC

DETROIT ARfTIC EXPLORERS
AI1MK) ARCTIC FIELDS

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, June 12.
United News Unsuccessful In their
tfforts to explore polar regions,
mi inhere of ihe Detroit Arctic expe-
dition have left their Fairbanks
base and started the return trip to
the United States.

j M..!iiii 4.n' pne Hi .win,

hujii ijjv P'IJl""l.) IMK Xuinass
S jeqiona Uqi em )wn eq Mm
to asn essq jenuoi on not nqAi


